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Yes we are looking for new leaders to help cope with our increasing numbers on 
rambles. There is a necessity for at least three walks at the present time as we 
have filled e. 53-seater coach on the last two rambles with the sarp~·Promise for 
today's to Wetherlam in the Lake District. The ideal num1?ers would be:fO:fl7 people 
on each walk, with an extra B or C walk organised to facilitate this, otherwise we 
could end up with a-' crocodile trail of some 30 or 40-odd ramblers on the B walks 
which are a bit of a headache for the leader and whipper-in and also not recommended 
regarding the safety aspect. See appeal in Ramblerite • 

•••• TO COME ON THE COMMITTEE 

Yes we have at least three vacancies on our committee, Have.a word with one of the 
officers shown on your membership card, .i.e Paul Healy, me, Brian Keller, Anthony 
Brockway, Christine Welsby, Mike Hendrick or George Riley. We will fill you in w~th 
what you might be letting yourself in for. You may even ENJOY coming tg our meetings~ 

0 



YOUR EDITOR'S RAMBLINGS (or ' News from Newns') 

The more obs ervant may have noticed that this newsletter is different from previous 
one s . It is 1~11 deeper and t" wi der. Yes we have gone me tric (A4 size instead of the 
old quarto size). The main di~fer.ence i s tha t the cost i .s a~tual~y, ~alf tpe , p~ice of 
tl,le. " o;t\} 'J:u~r.~9:·: pa:p~:r;:._qu~, Jo astute dealings with a different stat'i6:6.ej:-. ' -I$~u.e No .1 _·· · 
(Fiftli '. Se:des) i l'M'Y ;b:a:ve:.:.escaped'.iyo.l.lr notice but we have had 137 new'Sleirter~ since·' 
cliii:Stm~s 1'9t>8· (Issue No .i, Fourth Series) - an average of 7~ each. y~::r~- but before 'r 
bore you with any more statistics (I'll leave tha t to the opinion pollst) I have the 
Christmas 1968 newsletter in front of me and there a r e some interesting contrasts to 
today's club. The R~~blerite is appealing for people to come out on rambles •.• after 
a spate of Saturday e:v.ening par~ies very few people have been turning up for the 
coach on the day, in spite o.f- ·h'&\r.ing given their names (no_ deposits) to the leaders. 

The social scene then ,'flas really swinging with sixty-· on_a Frid~y night out by coach 
to the Neptune Club, freston ]jrook, near Runcorn (a few ca.rs were used including rrry 
Morris Minor), 45 turned oµ-{ on a yery cold night for. Noveii:ib~r g/3.thering at the old 
tennis club for a Folk ·Night and 'dance. refreshments includedJ1ot soup with paraffin 
heaters helping to keep th$._ r.C5om temperature slightly ab'ove freezing. 

Ballroom dancin~ had been int,rodtie.~d for a trial period f~r the first ho1.;1.r . on 0 _ 
Thursday night ~between 7 .30\ i!i9. · 8~30);· then back to th~ usual Country Dancing for 
the rest of the evening . ·:·; · 

An industrial Concert at 
Tickets werealso on sale 
including buffett 

-·-"' . ,,; '\ -":_ .. t:'. ,,, .· 
tw :Pfii'i ·:W:af3 a sell-out (tickets 7: shilling each) 
for the Annual Dance in January at one guinea each (£1.05) . , .. 

\ ·, 

~ : .' .. : · .. 
There was a Country Dance nighrt'out by the club to St Oswald's Church Hall, Old Swan 
with the 'Poachers' - (I was '>.there·. It was very similar to t~ .Rivington Barn night 
at the Yuletide events that we\ ':stilt have every January) • There was a Christmas 
Pantomime with many committee ~~!ll'Pers taking part at the Christmas party (cost l/6d). 

Tickets were on sale for ~--;:d~~f.:'concert; eleven new members had joine9- the club 
that month. There were many Saturday night parties. With such a swinging,Social scene 
no wonder the rambling side was sitfferingt There had been, however, the pr~vious three 
month~, a sponsored walk with "8:,bo~u t : eigh'U, members taking ·part ov~r the; ,Clwyd Hills 
with a maximum of 20 miles to cover. 200 Guineas were made and ·presep.t·e,d to \Bishop 
Harris at the annual buffet dance •. , .. ./ ; :~;: 

/> . ·. 
A 'Cottage Fund' had beeri s_t.g;r-ted -~ith over £1000 promised by meml;i~s ·" fo . 'Purchase 
the club's own cottage i'iCthe .country·, possibly Wa1es• (Saq['j. 'o[(y: '£400 was raised 
ove.r ~'h"'Ei ne~···~~';Ye~s /and~tb.:e idea lost enthusiasm as prope:r:ti~ ':i/rices· roc~eted, 
~irtally !thjs £~0~ ~as \ty'sed1 to pur:~hase premium bonds, we had .,a win. o_f £100 :j.!ast year). 

i : ) ( ,,./ \ "~ \ '.. ,' i . . -..... . ~- '• .. ' 

( f.t ithk ~nd 6r t~e\ n~'Ws~elter the late Cyril Kelly was reminispirrg::-about the club 
J ;.ibe:toi;:eatj9 d~ring ,the ) wa~ years when the·. c.·.lub wa.y. only just ke12t :4ive by- the girls 
1 Mhd· .Wrote:. to ..... t;i.li ..-the ; many lads who Md .been called up to the .Servn.;ces. On a sad 
J (note he/al(30 asl):ed ut t¢ retn~!llber the're~ent tragic aircrash .(i; August 1968) 

', i lwh~ir--~ven o'f--our gihs; loat their liyes on their way out to Austria• I remember 
;::.~\ them still in my prayers, some we·re comnii ttee members. 

· .... / 
Well, in the 21 years that I have been in the club, :r:ambling attendances have never 
been better, the social scene isn't quite as hot, but I think tha:t ~he balance is 
possibl¥ aboutright. Whenever the social scene starts to really swing the numers on 
rambles always take a plunge. There is, however, a certain laclj of interest for the 
Floating Bistro or Wine Barge next Saturday, June 6th.from Maghull. The last few 
have been really good and a super night out is prom~,sed. once again. Hope you can 
join us - See Socialite. 

The weather has been kind to us on many of the recent rambles. I have never known 
that boggy morass known as Kinder Scout to be so dry on April 26th and leading a 
walk across there was a doddle. Those who missed it would have enjoyed it just as 
much as we did. The ~ walk even found a farmhouse serving refreshments at the 
foot of Edale (:-Iope end), Family Section notet (Re Lathkill Dale report on green 
pages (F~mily Section). 



RAMBLERITE 

Some good news for all you walkers: If you pay in advance the full amount for your 
seat on the coach, it will cost you only £3.50 (£2:50 unemployed) - i.e. a 50p 
reduction. Otherwise the cost will be as now at £4 and £3, paying the usual £1 deposit. 
The comm:.i.ttee has made this possible because of the superb level of attendance on 
recent walks. It will be for a three-month trial period starting from the first ramble 
in June. Make sure you get this reduction - save yourself some money and hopefully it 
will become a permanent practice. 

We also hope to org::u1ise some extra rambles in the next programme, talking of which:
Q~ 'How about leading a walk?' 
A: 1 1 do not know how' 

Anybody who is willing to have a go, but maybe a little unsure, just ask Brian, Dave 
or myself° first and we will gladly show you the ropes and assist you to lead walks 
until you are confident. Also any. ex-leaders floating about, come out ?f retirement 
and lend us a hand. · 

FUTURE TRIPS 

June _14th - CARNEDDS-ABER, 10.15 
. . 

Dave Newns leads the long A walk following the Carneddau ridge, taking in five 
3,000-foot peaks. Paul Healy takef? the B ~n a route from Bel;hesda to Aber wit~ 
views of the North Wales coast and Anglesey~ The ·A starts at LJ.yzi Ogwen. 

' . . . . ., ' . 
June 19th - ELTERWATER YHA WEEKEND 

See Paul Healy about this Lakeland Youth .Hostel trip. At .the time_ of. ~riting . 
there is a shortage of people with cars for this cheap weekend away. Ring ?aul; on 
426 0162. You don't have to be a member of the YHA for this weekend. 

June 2~th ·- JOI~T WALK (THE LONG MYND), 9 .. 30. .. . 

If travelling by car meet in the car park at Church Str~ttort, just ·off the · ./1.49 
in. Shropshire at about 12.30. The coach will probably be · stopping at Shrewsbury · 

. for a cafe stop. Chur'ch Stretton is about 12 miles South of Shrewsbury~ This is 
one of the few occasions when we join forces with the Fa.nilly Section. Mike O• Shea 
and Mike Hendrick lead us round this green rolling area· of Shropshire. ·' 

'July 3rd-5th - SPECIAL WALK 

This will be an attempt on the 14 3,000 peaks .of Snowdonia; only to be tackled by 
hardened A wal.kers and is one of the special events to . celebrate the club's 
sixtieth anniversary. There is a need, however, for a back-up party to feed the 
people taking part in this gruelling full-day treck starting at dawn. The attempt 
will take place on either Saturday or Sunday, depending on the weather forecast. 
See me for details of walking or assisting. 

J ulL.12th ... SCA.."'ELJ_J :fIKES, 9. 30 

The dome of Engl~d, in the heart of the Lake District. Terry Tucker leads the A 
route to the summit, -taking in superb scenery. Dave Newn8 leads the B 6ver the 
Langdale Pikes passing the spectacular Dungeon Ghyl waterfall. 

July 19th_ - P..DDITIONAL WALK (Malham area), 10 .15 

The coach will head for the unique Limestone Country on which A. Wainwright has 
written one of his famous guides for walkers. Dave Newns will lead one of . the walks 
incorporating several routes e;iven in the guide around this popular part of Yorkshire. 
Further details of this additional walk w~ll be available nearer the date. Make a 

. note in your diary /programme of this liate ~. 



July 26th - PEN-Y-GWYRD HOTEL, 10.15 . 

The hotel sits below Glyder Fawr at the foot of Pen-y- Pass. Brian Keller leads 
the .A a?ld Dave Connolly the B. rurther details from them. 

· ;Note: All the above rambles may well have three separate walks mainly for safety 
reasons, so that parties are of a more manageable.size. 

ANTHONY BROCKWAY 

$ 0 C I A L I T E 

Hello'. once again, Let rrie first start the Socialite section by thanking one and all 
for selling and buying the recent Orrell draw tickets to help boost oilr club's funds. 
The winiiing ' time is ?hrs l3mins 58secs and winners have been notified. A full list 
of prizewinners will be available in the near future. 

Having got that out of the way, most of you when reading the Socialite will have 
either just been to or missed the recent Ceilidh at the Irish Centre. You may get 
this in time for a last-minute booking for the wine barge trip on the Leeds-Liverpool 
Canal from Maghull on June 6th (Phone Linda Bakewell on 486 4137). Now, Question: 
What is impo~tant about the 11th June? Yes, you have got it in one - the General 
Electio~:Dayi But also, not advertised in the national press so far, is the fact 
that we are having a Cheese and Wine Evening down at the Liverpool on the same 
dayt So what I am really suggesting is that when you have voted, come down to the 
clubroom, and continue the political arguments if you wish while nibbling your cheese 
and sampling the wine. A late bar extension is also provided. 

Looking slightly ahead we have. a professional disco night, along with a late .. licence 
on July 2nd (Thurs). Dancing will be to Tom's Blue Ice Disco. Admission £1. 

Now we come to the part I really like writing about - the matches and hatchest 
Congratulations to George Riley and Colette Hannah who recently had a B walk especially 
for two when· they walked down the aisle at the Cathedral recently to get wed. The . . 

rumour goes that why they did this was to get their memblt'rship to our club collectively 
chef'tper.t Also congratulations to Marie Rothwell (rn~e McDonnell) and Dave who recently 
had a wonderful' baby boy, Kevin on May 1st. They resisted suggestions of nrunilig it 
Karl Marx, etc~ as being born on May Day was a mere coincidence. 

Finally, on .a sad note, commiserations must go out to every road user on Merseyside. 
Mick Norgate has passed his driving test - so look ouU 

Until the next Socialite then, it.' s ta-ra from 

DOOR ROI'A - Thursday nights 

4th.June George Riley 

11th June Dave Newns (Cheese · & Wine) 

18th June Anthony Brockway 

25th June Linda Bakewell 

AMERICAN TENNif. TOURNAMENT 

PAUL HEALY 

2nd July Tony Bond (Prof. Disco) 

9th July Joan Finegan 

16th July Christine Welsby 

.. 23rd July Mick Norgate 

On Saturday, July 18th at the Electric Suppiy Club, Thingwall Roag, Wavertree, we 
will be holding our annual Amerio~ Tennis Tournament at 1.45pm. It is not important 
whether you play tennis regularly or not, as long as you can use a racket you r'Ul 
be sure of a chance of winning a prize on this very sociable occasion. ~ 

-L • 



WB:~VER VALLEY o 12~~H A1?R:1L t.-J-~81. (FAMILY SECTION). 

I often wondered 1,Jlie.ra the Ona O'clock Gun ended ·its days;. Now I 
know. o Johr1 and Cath Pe.Toe accg]Uired it to en::aura that . its firing· would 
s-tart their : ranihle on time. What One O'clock Gun?? Ask your Grandad.' 
Having landed ·on the \w.rong s:.Lde of tha railway line. at Acton Bridge ; .. 
Stat ion at two · mLJ.utes b e:fore the hour, .Amie and, ,r w.ere obv;ious:1y going 
to ba tail enders for · a little time at 1eoot o ":After several faTs::a 
s:tar>ts 11 (Gath' s no t es to enable me to do this wni ta-up s.erld., but I'm 
s.ure ahe axo.gerate<'l) we tra.ile.d over some f iald paths. to oul? toilet. aitop. 
T.his Wa£ at Acton Brld.ge Cruising Caub, w,hera John awaitEad us 1 QOinting 
out their boat 9 mo(tred a little distanee away. No straw.barrie:fB> on the 
J:mop deck or what0:re.ro They weren't in seaaon as yet and our le.ader$ 
had sterner things in view for usJ 

W.e all aw.ung, 6'llpproprlately enough, over the brl.g white a.w.ing bridge 
on to the · Trent and Mers:ay tow:gath, high on the embankment:, overlooking 
the River wea.werQ It waa a gorge..ous..ly sunny dJa¥, but not too hot. 
Lunah ~aa partaken of on the railway ~bankment to the accompaniment Olf. 
trains. thundering by 01mos:.t overhead'° We asked :ffii. ll EOtter what trains 
they were;. 11 filouth-Weat" he s..atid(I think. it \QL'as:, him) and thoae of us 
who don't kr:.ow. our No1 ... t h f'rom. our Eas.t we:.t>e most imprassed,. Ha : als:o 
told us which tra1na they w~e am they pas&ed. It Wie.813 only when he 
ELaid. aome.thing li:{e = '~:that 1 s the 6 &om., to CoekeJ2IDouti1' and 01f anothei>· 
"that 1 a the midnight -:-expraaa to Acton Bri<&ga11 that ~e realised.t that;, this.. 
wasn't the kind of info by which. to catcll a tnain to anywhere: &pecific. 

It w,as q_,uite a da y for the. canines;, too. Cindy Rollerl&on had 
her firat swimming lesaon ·and aeemed to enjoy it reasonab:ily Vie;ll. Tha 
l anGLing was the trj_cl;::y bit and two of the men had to halp her out. 
11..r ... other tw.o - no names r..o :;}ad-drill - had a short sharp fight, but 
they soon sattled the i r d iff e rences and the rest of tha daywas very 
placid;,_ dogW.iBteo 

r;eav:ing the towpath we f ollow,Ead, a lane to Dutton Lodga Farm 
then on to a field. bri.dlew.a;sr to JMB;·t;,on.. FroIIL here a wid.a w,inding track 
led down to the Rive J'.' B.an.k.. fillis was:, a lovely :g::a..rt of the w.alk in the 
s.oft after!!I'Dan ffi:.un " · 'ma Riwer We.a'Nier he.re:, I gathe.rad from officiaQ. 
source.a. (John ancl Gath) is a commerc.ial waterwey, w.ith S:>ea;_going 
vess.els going . to the L c. Io (plug for Leo this time:) at Winnington. 
Hc\WCQ;e.r, all the s)li:g/s captains were. observing the: S.ooba.th weey 
enexdouff£1y and rio.t a $.blip was aaeno 'Jlheo did. a . nice job o.f. 
trans.>Iating !iJ.. not:i.ct:a in German on the locksoidfr::, even re:pfa:at.ing it for 
the late::r:omeriSlo we should changa our title. to "The. Cos ,opolitan". 
T.his waa at fine [if;p(it for smaps.~ with the raJ:lway bridge croas:ing the: 
riv;a1", and ma..."1.y were t a.1.?:en • 

.Afte:rt cros s:iLg the :Uut ton Loc:lrn w.a :lfol10Wlild a . w.ay-marke:& routa 
whicili aventuall~ l ed b1BJ.cli:: to the Railway and Carpark. I,and.. tw.o 
:fle1low smffererff:B) . wouldn 1 t know. ab.out the way-marked. bit bee:au~ ®me 
bright m::park or sopa~cks- towards the end, of tha party turned of:L'. the 
main path without mc:.~zi:ig s .ure Eiraot that thare w.eren 't any walkerao 
b3hind themo Nevar mind, w.e: made C]_Uita ·a feJN friends among the; 
locals while amking enquirie.a a.a to tha ma.iin part.y 1 !!1l whereabouta. on 
the way to the $.tat ion0 C:mldn' t S:;poi l a lovely walk, though. 

Many thanks t o John ond Cath with Trixie. 

\ -~ . .. '. F.M.R. 

Rega1"ding tha Joint Wa.lk (The Long Mynd) on Juna 28th, :aill 
P-otter will have the a.tarting tima for the non--coacll uaers;. They' ra 
on 4,86 7952. if ypu haven 1 t ·the informa:titin by then. 



~=T=HIU==L=L::.....;;;;;;D=AT=JE="'-. _-.;MAY-=-· 1 "1J1H ; 1987, (FAMILY SECTION). 

Tw.enty-·f'our human S> ail.CL assorted e.anines a.tarted the w.alk . by 
walking along t he b anl~s of t h,e River Brad.f.onc1. I 'd never haard of. 
this oneJ Aft e r erossing the River we climbed up the only steap 
hill of the day . .M'ter.. crossing s:everal pleasant :fl.ields wa came; 
to the more open and typical :J.erbyah.ire ceountrysicla. Gerry ancl 
Leo took tima of f hera for a less.on in photographing. w il& flowers -
wonder w.hich of them made the .t'.low.erso w1ild.t? 

Going t h rough a farm and over a stile found us on the t.op 
of the moor.. .Af ter a while the path lad. to a S>tEaep woodland 
descent into the Dale itself. Another photography $esaion took 
pilace in a barn sheltering a variaty of new-born lambs and kids -
the animal kind. The air was. thick with "Ohs n,,., Ahs n and "Aren't 
they iovly 11 i,,.. etc.. 

once in the n.a1e proper we c.rune acrosa a carpe.:t., of wild. 
flow.ens - forget-me-nots., rad Campain and many more, which 
atretched for mile..s A pleasant ~alk alongadde the nive~ brought 
us ~ to 'Youlegreava, firs:it ha-wing had a wele:pme break f'or 
refreahments at a farmhouse. . Re.member the days, bef'o:t'a f'arming 
became a blig business:, and lots of smaJ 1 .t'.armhousas were. glad to; 

· halp things along with catering for ua? 

A good walk on a lovely day. 

Many thanks, all you Pears::ons. 

ANON. 
= = :::: = = = 

FAMILY SECTION 
.... PR....,O.._G.....,RAM ......... _M ...... E . .._• __ JDN_E_P_~ND JULY, 1987. 
JUNE 4.. HOUSE MEETING~ Its at George and Freda Ski1liQorns, 

JUNK 14 .. 

JUNE. 2.8. 

J TJ!JY 2., 

12. Av.on Road, ffii.1.1inge. 

The WALK is LingmoQr Fell (Langdal& va11e:y). M.eet, in 
El terwater Village. It is a ver.y small -wi llagEa; andi. 
the carparks:; are ' very adjacent to one another. Start 
walking at:. 12: hoon. Noel and .Angela. are our leaders. 

JOINT P.AMBLE. : ·· The Long Mynd. Meet in Churcili Stratton 
Carparl-c.o Tui.11 Potter is getting the start ~ walk time 
for tha car parties. Sea separata note on our 
a.Jther page ( .See l?a.i:i'blerite). Meet 12.30 in Church Stratton. 

HOU~UEETI~G is at John and Oath Peloe.'s, 5 Crawf'or<ih 
Avenue, Mag.,hull. 

The RtUlBLR~ is Bill and.Peggy Potter$ to Saddleworth. 
Meet at the Dovestona Reservoin for a. very prompt 
1 p •. ma walking start.o. 

JlJLY 11/12..~ Chalet weel~end. Namea. to Mona Roberts, or the Potters 
or Rosemary or almost anyone! 

!+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

We offer our sincere sympathy to Nora 
Naylor and her family on the de..ath of' Bill. 
w.a' 11 mi EIB him - always a we1c.oming and easy 
hos.t at our .Annual General Meetings for so many 

I yeara" He'll be remembered in our prayers. 

l . . RoI.P. 

!+++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

.. 


